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mksap resource site acp - visit the mksap resource site to access mksap internal medicine self assessment
products including complete editions updates and cme moc information, mksap 16 medical knowledge self
assessment program - mksap 16 consists of well researched textbook content and hundreds of figures charts
and tables that will enhance your learning experience mksap 16 s original and high quality questions evolve out
of case based studies and patient scenarios based on the latest evidence, acp mksap mksap 18 cme
resources - the best is always better as a comprehensive learning management system mksap 18 remains the
standard in excellence for equipping residents and practicing physicians with the information they need to stay
current in medicine and prepare for their board exams, mksap 17 featured products acp - looking for the
current edition of mksap please be advised that effective december 20 2018 mksap 17 will no longer be available
for purchase however the newest edition of acp s medical knowledge self assessment program mksap 18 is now
available to learn all about mksap 18 please visit the link below mksap 18, studying for third year nbme shelf
exams ben white - agree disagree regarding nms i used the text as primary and casefiles as secondary there
was a ton left out in the nms case files that the text filled in
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